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BY AUTHORITY.

School Vacation Notice,

The teulai niMtiim of 'ill Public

Schools, in I he Kingdom, nt tho close
of the Hi Ml iclmol session of the year,

will extend fioni FRIDAY, the 11th

ol Apiil iioxl. to MONDAY, April

'J8lh.
II v older of tin Hoard of Educat-

ion". W. .IAS. SMITH,
HcciGlnty.

Education Ofllce.Maich 12, 18t0. .

fiOO 2l-l- :l 2t

'I' Jl J3

guilt; jitHitfin
Pledged to utitkcr Sect nor Party,
Hut established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, MAR. lil, 1890.

THE TREATY KILLED.

The Advertiser professes lo be

cognizant of "piivale advices from
Washington" which "indicate thai
the efforts of the National Reform

Party to break up any possibility of
a new lieaty with the L'nited States
Government have been completely
successful." That paper makes the
comment that "this result doubtless
giatilies and warms the National
Reform heart." If not it ought to,
as tin- - result fully vindicates the
action of that party, when it opposed
the Ministry's proposed surrendei
of the country's independence. It
ought also lo giatify the Adver-

tiser's he.ut, that journal having ex-

pressed the belief ttint- - changes in

the American tariff, imolving a
neutralisation of all the benefits of
I he present treaty, are only a matter
nt a measurable pei iod of time. "A

pretty pickle of fish we should be in,
if we were shorn of the benefits of

reciprocity while being left its name,
only to find that we could not im-pio-

our position in other maikets
without permission of the Puled
States!

Rut the Advertiser misstates the
ti ue situation at Washington. The
idea, of the Government of the United
States waiting aiiNiously for the
closing of the polls in these islands
lo be guided by the results in their
fiscal policy is too absiitd for any-

body but a disappointed dupe of the
Hawaiian Premier to believe for a
moment. The case in a nutshell is

simply this: Our Ministry proposed
a scheme ot tieaty levision involv-

ing an American prolectoi ate. Piesi-ile- nt

Harrison and Secretary Ulainc
were probably not disinclined to
enter into the compact if il were
shown to be desired by the people
of this country, although it might
involve some straining of the tradi-

tional foreign policy of the Union.
The American Government is, by
the way, receiving some criticism at
home now for the extent to which
the national policy has been for-

saken in the matter of Samoa.
When, however, Ihc results of the
elections in Honolulu leached
Washington, the Government,
doubtless with a teeling of relief,
recognized that the proposition for
treaty revision had not ennnated
fioni tin: people. They therefore
quietly droit the matter without any
resentment toward us which will

atfect in one iota the chances of
,' treaty renewal in 18.tl. The treaty

that we hae is satisfacloiy to this
country, it was never opposed

or indirectly by the National
Refoim Parly, and the prospects
for its renewal have only been dam-

aged by the unauthorized, untimely,
and unpatiiolic meddling with the

eiforal question by the present
Ministry.

KINNEY AND HIS DEFENSE.

The Advertiser refers to an inci-

dental mention of certain facts re-

garding Mr. Kinney's recent politi-

cal gymnastics as "a savage attack"
oir that gentleman. Theie was no

attack on Mr. Kinney but only a'
plain historical reference to his
vibrations between two diametric-
ally opposite positions. This was
made simply in proof of the state-

ment that one branch of the National
Reloi in Party had its origin in an
agitation arising within the Reform
Party.

Our contemporary goes on to

make Mr. Kinney out as "never so

thoroughly consistent, never so truly
the workiiigmarr's fiicml. as when

he took his stand in the late cam-

paign." This Is, flifit, because hie

auti-Chiiic- agitation had been

brought to a successful issue, which

is claimed to have been the case

when the "Reform Party through
the Ministry" had "pledged itself
unequivocally to cany out the sped-li- e

legislation which had been ask- -

As u matter of fact, Mr.
Kinney went in lo compel the Minis

liy to call u special session of the
LegMatnie to pass the
legislation" through its first stage.
He told foreigners and natives that
they should not allow Ihcmsches to
be fooled with anything lcs than
such a special session. The Minis-

try weic compelled to fool Mr. Kin-

ney and his supporters and sympa-

thizers, because after a secret can-

vass of their supporters they found

they could not trust the Reform

l'arty with the desired measure

before the elections. Hut although
Mr. Kinney thus failed in his main

object, lie is entitled to credit for

extorting from the Cabinet a declar-

ation of policy on the question. He

cannot deny, however, that he re- -

garded the result as being very far
from success.

If, now, Mr. Kinney had desired
to make a record of consistency, we

should have found him, when he

entered the election campaign, mak-

ing his battle chiclly on the issue

that he had been so eager in urging
the Ministiy to adopt. This was to

becxpected because Mr. Kinney

had often and openly asserted his

belief that if the Ministry took up
witli anti-Chine- Rcntiments they
would be "knifed" by the Reform

planters and Queen street. Instead
of the agitator resuming hia agita-

tion on the higher plane to which

the Cabinet had elevated it, how-

ever, we find him hiking the stump
and running a c.inipaign sheet on an

entirely diffeienl subject. For

aught that escaped his tongue or
pen during the contest4, the people
might hae slept under a delusion

that Chinese formed the most desir-

able class of immigiants.
So far, then, Mr. Kinney's boasted

consistency does not appear above
the surface of the muddy pool. He
w as not talking constitutional amend-

ment for Chinese restriction at all,
but treaty revision for the pretended
purpose of averting European in-

vasion! As, however, he had taken
a decided stand on the treaty matter
previous to the campaign, perhaps
this is where we aic to look for the
proof of his consistency. Let us
see. When the proposed treaty re-

vision was divulged, Mr. Kinney's
indignation could scarcely be res-

trained within tempeialc bounds.
He with many others regarded il as
a scheme to afford protection of
foreign bayonets for a clique here in

any measure1) they might choose to

force on the country. Then irr the

campaign we find Mr. Kinney divid
ing his energies between two main
points. First, in abuse of the for-

eign branch of the National Refoim
Party for haing won the native as-

sociation to with them
in a platform that comprised all the
ideas and hues of policy for which

he himself was so intensely exer-

cised a Hew weeks previously. Sec-

ondly, in linging the changes on the
lying issue raised by the Reform

Party in respect to the treaty with

the United States.
To show that no injustice is done

to Mr. Kinney, in regard to the first
point mentioned, we shall quote his
own woids. In a letter appearing
in the Hum.kti'v of Jan. 12," 1880,
Mr. Kinney said: "But what is

often mistaken for ry

animus, and too often mixed up

with it, Is not intended as such, but
is a genuine political grievance, and
requires the organization of a party
to coricct, namely, the fact that the
foreigners, who have for the past
thirty years controlled the Govern-

ment and the judiciary, have come
almost exclusively from among the
class representing land and capital
rather than labor." When Mr.
Kinney wrote those woids he believ- -

ed tliuL such an organization as tiic
National Ilofonu l'arty showed it-

self when formed was "required."
l'crhap sho contemplated coming

here f i om San Francisco, whence lie

wiotu this letter quoted from, to

stait just such an organisation". In
fact, it was not long after writing a

series of letters including that above

cited, denouncing tiro Ministry and

the party that he had unaccount-

ably dcseited at a ciitical point a Itli

the measure he had championed,
that Mr. Kinney did burst like a
meteor on the gaze of n slaitled
community. He immediately be-

gan the agitation new boasted of
as being eminently successful, but
at the point tvhcio success is claim-

ed ho failed at tlio time tp denote

hj.dM'hrikk
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hls satisfaction. On the contiary,
he continued to pose as the cham-

pion of the lights of labor until
labor had oi gauieil and the organ-

ization thcicof by negative indica-

tions made it clear to him that his
championship was not particularly
required.

Regarding lieaty revision, Mr.
Kinney, to have established consis-

tency, ought to have explained be
fore espousing that untimely niea-sin- e,

the secret of his eaily Impres-

sions having become dissolved. The
draft had never been modified.
Theie was no evidence that the
Ministers had changed their minds,
but on the contiary they had made the
obnoxious protectorate feature more
emphatically their policy. The do-

cument had undergone no mutations
that made il less a means of secur-

ing perpetual power lo "Ihe class re
presenting land and capital ralhei
than labor" with the aid of foreign
military forces. Mr. Kinney de-

fense in the Adveitiser simply re-

peats the bunkum of the Reform
campaign, much of it put foilh by

himself in the Times, when it runs
into rhetorical ratiocinations on the
results that would follow abiogation
of the reciprocity treaty. This
species of sluff and nonsense is all
disposed of when the facts aie
slated, that Um1 iinpoiling of the
treaty Into the c.inipaign by the Re-

form Puity was ulteily uncalled for,
and that the National Reform P.iily
never took any stand against the
treaty or that would impel il the
measure in anywise. The clause in

favor of a joint protectorate would
doubtless never have been thought
necessary in the National Reform

Patty's platform, had the issue of
independence not been distinctly
raised by the Ministry's pioject ot

placing the kingdom's alfairs under
the control of a single foieigu
Power. We cannot be so "savage"
toward Mr. Kinney as lo insinuate
that he was not fully awaic of the
rratuieof the campaign in this re-

spect, for which he lent or otherwise
conveyed the support of his talents
on the platfoim and in the pi ess.
His early impressions of tieaty re-

vision probably stuck lo him in-

wardly, only changing their base of
operations from the intellect to the
conscience.

TEN DOLLARS .REWARD.
KruTOit llui.rxTrN: The above

will be paid for the discovery of an
expert thief who robbed my fence
of two fancy top pickets, corner of
Nuiianu btrcct anil Kukni street, on
the Lyceum lot. The nails in the
astiieal moulding were cut, the
picket loosened and drawn upwards
and lemovcd. This, done last Mon-

day, is the third time pickets have
been stolen from this fence. - What
is Honolulu coming to? Let us find
out the nationality.

John Tiros.
Maich

WATi.iiiioi'sr..

A REFUGE OF LIES.

Eon on liuMavrix: The 1. C. A.
should tiy and remember the old
adage, "fcvil lo whom evil thinks."
In this morning's editorial it accuses
the National Reform l'arty of being
opposed to the treaty with rude
Sain. When and where did the said
party ever express itself as in oppo-
sition lo the treaty? That the writer
in the T. C. A. is'soie, is very evi-

dent, and he tries every day to
vomit the accumulation of "bile"
that has been gathering for months.
Now, if ho would only take a good
dose of "Oh Willie, c shall inis
thee," I think 'tij possible lie would
have a clean stomach. Charity is
what he needs. Kajau.

Honolulu, March 1.').

FOR SALE

a

3 Itemlngton Typewriter,
pnt'ern, hi good t.s new, gmiiikii.

tceil In perfect ouliir. IMco 75. Apply
at once to

AKMSTJtOXG SMITH,
001 1C Kukitiliaule, Hiiwtul

SPECIAL MEETING.
SPECIAL meeting of the stoik.A holtlird of tho bun Mill Co. will

be helil at thu ollleo of W. O Iiwln&
Co.onTIIUHSDAV, the 20lh inn, at
11 o'clock a M. Hiioliiessof Iiiiiiortiineo

W. O. IHWIX,
rUl til tkcretmy.

D
LOST

llAl'T Xo. 's, ih.iwn h tho Ho- -

for WM lias been Iot in Moleu. All
liiiitles aie lieiehy vvained ii.itnsr
iieoiiaiiiiy amn. - mi

NOTICE.

JJAIIL ISKN'IIURO, .In., Iiohls full
of i.tlorney lo net lor mu

ilurliiK my nliumeo from tho Kiiu;ilnni.
W. R ROWAT, V. S.

iTono'tiin, Mprrb 7. mm 4QS :it

Prussian National Insur-
ance Company.

Mr. nieinensehiiohlei'sDURIXO I shall attend to the bul-iic- ss

of nliovV Coiupaiiy hem, ami I um
now ready to vwllo liisiiianco on fuvoi-nbl- o

lei in.
iii:iiw c.uolti:.

SPdJfc&u.J '

--OCJBANIC-

Steamship Comp'y

KOli SAN FRANCISCO,
The A 1 Steamship

AUSTRALIA,"
Will lime Honolulu for the time

ini t on

Friday, Rflarch 14,
AT ISOON.

For I'i eight or Pus'iige, apply to

WM, G. IltWIN & CO., Agents.
4'IS Uv

Departure Bay

COAL !

Kit

i hi: sai.i: uv

j. ?.a.ttji:h,
No. S2 Klngstieet. 2w

JUST RECEIVED
FRESH

Departure Bay Coal !

T. li.uk "C. O. Whilinme."

roi: u.r at

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Hill No. HI (iii i'ii ft in

1? LECTION or OFFICIOUS.

VT Hie iiiiiin.il iiu'cliiiKoniic I'topli'
lee iV Iti'filneiiiiiiifr Co, In Id

'lUIUDAY, M.nth llili. Hie following
Allien , who constitute Un tin; Hnml
nl Directors, weie lit (led:

V. (). Knilll l'rcsldi'ir,
loin Austin Vite.l'rLslck-nl-,

O P Custb S"Cirlnry,
(J It liislmji Trmsurer,
T. W. Iloliion An.lllor.

(i. P. OASTI.K,
510 101 Hc( ret try l 1. & 15. Co.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of tie Moek-liolile- i-

of (lie Intel -- s.uiil Strum
Xiulgaliiiu Co, (L'll). lield till- - il ty.
the following ollleeir. weie elected foi
the ensuing eai :

W, U. Uuilfiey President,
.T. I'.itii
.1. L. Mel.e.m Secietiuy,
W. II. McLean Tieti'iiiei.- T. Iloliion Auditor.

niuKcroiiM
V. II. Cioilfiey, G. X. Wilcox, .1.

Kim mill M. 1'. Jlolitnou
.1. L. MoLKAX.

SecieUiy I. I. S.N. Co.
Honolulu. Man h l.'lfc'.Kl. I!M lw

ELECTION of OFFJCEKS.

AT the iiuiiii il m cling of the stock,
liolileirf of Hie Oihu ltnilwiiy A.

Lund Co helil this ilny, the lo lowing
otllcets were eh i led lor the ciisiiinj;
year:

.1. II. I'.ity President,

.1. I l)owtl ttl ViecPri'Shleiit,
V. O. Wilder., .'.'nil Vice Picslilcut,

It Ltwers inl Vlre I'icbiileiit
V. O Ashley

(J. I' Iiinl.e.r Treiimiiir,
W P. Allui Aulitor.

mm nous:
J. II. C.iMle, S (! Allen, T. II. Walker.

.1. O. Spenci r.
W. II. ASIILKY,

Sicieinry.
Honolulu. Feb. 211, 18!0. 4IMI lw

Union Iron Works Co.

VTOTItJH U beicby given Unit nt a
XN iiicctlmr. of tlio to the
capital Mock of the above named Coui-P'ln- v

held in Honolulu, II. I.. Maieh
is. lS'ill, It was voleil to accept the
Chaiter of Coipoi.itlou ilutiil Mniih 1.
18!)0, for the teim of llfty .vein ,gi anted
liv the Hawaiian Gov eminent. The lia-

bility of the Mockholileifl U lbnlteil lo
Ihe 'nmoiuit ihut anil unpaid on the
(hares held. The following ollleeis
weie elected for thu eiiMilug yi ai :

.I.N'.S. Williams Pieshleut,
It. Mine beet etui. er,
A., I. Caitwilght Auilltor.
Tho above mined nllleem til-- o consti-

tute it Ito.iul of Dlicetois.
it. Mom:,

11)0 I in Seeietaiy As'lieasuier.

WANTED
rV() piirelinie, a Seeonil.hnpil Hife
1. Apply nt this ollhe. t!tlw

WANTED

KC'
T--.

Queen stunt.

rpWELVK SMALL
X lloii-o- foi puck.

br',. At ply ut tho
Huwniiiiu Pueilli! Cu.
hie Works', foot of

r.ro 4t

WANTED

the Daily Ili'i.t.r.Tix, otCOPIKSnf fc llled below, Ml cents
a copy will be paid for the Rime on
dellveiy at this olliee:

.Suiiunry Vi, IHHU.'t roplev,
Kelti'iiur.v . 1NNU. !i :uIH.

FOll SALE

for fnhi nt Hawaiian
. Coninieiclal Snleirrniii, cornet ol

Queen anil Nuiianu strcela. tS tf

1?

,1UST 11EOE1VED

HOM tlio Coist a choice lot of
Giirma. Ciuirettcs ami 'lohucio',

which will ho miM at vcrv low oriie1.
IIAXSITILIISLX,

llKJlm No.7Kliijjstrcit,

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF TSJSTST- - :YORi

Is issuing a new form of insuiancc which provides, in the event of death, for a return of alt premiums paid in ad-
dition lo ihe amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive n git en number of ycais, the Company will
leluin nil theprcniiunui paid with inteiest ; or, instead of accepting the policy and profits in cash the Icuul holder
may, WITHOUT iIKI)IL'ALEXAMIN'ATION and WITHOUT FURTIIKR PAYMENT OF PRKMIUMN, take in
lieu thereof Ihe amount of policy and piollls in FULLY PAH) UP Insurance, paitieipating annually in diidends.

Remember, this contiaet la icsued by the oldest Life Insurance Company in the United Slates, and the Lar
gest Financial Institution in the Woihl, its assets oveceding One Hundied anil Twenty-Mi- x Millions of Dollaii).

jCq5 For full particulars call on or addicts

Doc-ai-8- 9

LOVE'S

Milk llrcnil,

BAKERY and COFFEE SALOON,

(ll.lll. Ill)

Pieneh Ulead,
Family

Ilie.ul,
Ryo llie.ul,

liicari,
Twist Hi end,

tor And will he FKEF. of lo any put of the city. g&
itir--i r

Ciillie, Te.t, & Milk,
SoiimmI Feet, Cold Ham,

Heef, Kte.

- !

Pipe &
IftS?" Open fioni !:!!() A,

Mutual 'Jit. Po-- l

B 1 1

TVUUA.IXCJ STREET.

Fresh Cakes, Pies, Buns, Rusks, Doughnuts, Picnic Rolls,

Hini tiA Saloon Bread, Jmliles, Giiipr Snaps, Mk Cite, Etc., Etc.
DHL1VEHEI)

FINE HAVANA, MANILLA AMERICAN CIGARS

CitfaveHo TobiMiO.o,

Tclcphoiiu

rtfii LEi

M. until !::) I

Olliee Ilov 178.

rJ.

OF

& IRON

All and be to

&
389

!

The I'illois aio easily eleiuiPeil,
anil NKVr.K become or
('UAZKD h.v eli.mgit of ("inpeiuliue of
the water.

'I he riltei big Medium - a
STOXH, milled fioni tliiiemtli. It Is
unlike nuv other stone.
It Docs Not Absorb and

Become Foul !

IMPURITIKS never PLXETRATK
It, but lie on the Riufaiv. anil Intel nnlly
the stiine lemalns us pine mill while

; or use as when taken fioni
the mine. .

The Gate City Stone Is a per-
fect Mieiesi. if Is the only ie.il tiller I

lia o ev er .seen. I vv nulil not vv Ithoiit
one foi any coiii1iiniloii. Il eonveits
om hike water Into the best ililukiu
watei In tho w 01 Id. "

IIi:miv M. Lvvian, M. I).,
r:i:i Wist Ailains St , Chlin'o.

f3T Foi Pale

Co.,

Opi o lie & Co.'s Bank,
Kl) tf Fort .street, Honolulu.

JUST

-- nut hai.i: i nr.

4TB lin

ON HANI) AND TO'ORDKR

Great

Geueial for the Hawaiian Islands.

Soiln Oiaekeis,
IJultei Ciackci?,

liostoii (hnel.cis,
Water duckets,

Oi.ickeis,
Sboolly (hackers,

CHARGE

FAKEi
Clineoliitii

1'in's
Tongue,

A t.AltOr. ARSOIHMKNT OP

Pipes, Cigar & IlolderM, Colt! Drinks,

:

M. niglit, open niglil. Hell

O. lSA.M-.lSV- .. Rrmingrei
MANUFACTuTtiK-

S-

TAHITI
CREAM

Telephone

Sole Proprietors BAILEY'S SARSAPAMLLA WATER,

Gliipr Ale, Hop Ale, liptor Mineral Waters, Etc.

297.
0

foiuiiiunicntioiiH orders should addressed

SMITH CO.,
in Affcnt.

Gale City Stac Filter

CltACIvKD

NATURAL

iifturyeai

he

by

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE

Fpuokcls

500
JR.OIS"

WaterTanks!

RECEIVED!

uv

UNION FEED CO.

ALWAYS

Cigarette
S.ttuiday nil

MONADE WORKS COMPANY.

LEMONADE,
:-a-

m!-: PLAIN: SODA,

(ireiiiiiliiifi, taparilla,

TELEPHONE
6y

BENSON,

GALLON

REMNANT
Our Annual

Agent

Giuliani

Spired Spiced Siil.ul",

SA.T-,1- U

Remnant Sale, which
out customeiH

282.
187 tin

of

is so eagerly looked foi by

COMMENCES THIS SATURDAY
And will MiipuHH inry that bus ever taken place at Ibis or any other

hoti.so.

KK1I.V.VNT.S IN ALL UKIMHTMKXTM !

We must 'sell our Remnants and you will be glad to buy tbeni at low pi ices
at which they.aio otlcicd. He kuiu to be on hand S.ituiil.iy.

X. n. All 4ioulN .llurketl with IMulii FIcurfH anil Hold for !uhIi Only

Chas. J. FISHELS,
Thu Leading Millineiy House, Got nor Foil & Hotel sis.'i "

EGA1ST m
niolnvniv llloolc, IS'o. 77 J'ort HimI.

IMPORTERS OF

French, Eiliso anil American Dry and Fancy Ms,
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

Have jtiht icceiveil by last Au.sti.ilia a line lino of

Cotton Challis at 15 cents per Yard I

Just the material for Sprint? and .Summer Wear.
nov-27-8- !) .

u TEMPLE -- OIJ1

REMNANT

Gpwmw

FASHION
99

CORNER HOTEL & FORT STREETS.
o

Great Reduction Sale !
AKTKIt TAKING STOCK I HAVE RKDUCKI) MANY LINKS OF

GOODS.

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
' OP THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Till Fobi-iiar- y 15tli, Only.
124 pair of Undressed Kid Gloves I

(i and 8 Notions in pcifect oidcr- - at .11 a paii Gieat BaiKaitiF,

All my DRESS GINGHAMS about 110 pieces to solect fioni aio ofTcred nt
CoBtlVieo. A fiinulllinoof

Scotch Ginghams at a Great Reduction !

READ THIS A largo assortment of READ THIS

WHITE XXRJE&S GOODS,
Such aK Piques, Embroidered Swisses, India Linen, Plain Swiss, Nuiiihook and

many other Hups of White Goods. I will sell at such a
price that oveiybody will buy thcin.

Feli

tjr llenieniber, Februaiy lfllh will close this Sale, jpf
o

S. EHRLICH,

Etc.

Corner Hotel & Fort Strcotg.

.r t -

'. ( . f .

,. -- !

CfiJ.

f'

--
'

'&- -
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